Southwire is excited to introduce our new apprentice kits! The tools in these kits are built to withstand jobsite wear and tear. Constructed with Fire Rivet™ technology, our pliers are designed to provide clean cuts with no wobble while our wire stripper is made with stainless steel cutting blades for fast and clean wire stripping. Our screwdrivers and nut drivers feature a comfortable hex shaped handle for maximum torque and a tether hole for lanyard attachment. The compact voltage and GFCI tester measures AC and DC voltage, tests GFCI outlets and circuits, and has an easy to read LED display. The non-contact voltage detector includes a built-in flashlight and pocket clip for easy storage. Both kits include a tool bag for storing these essential tools!

14 PIECE APPRENTICE KIT

- SCP9TPC: 9” Side Cutting Pliers
- LNP8SD: 8” Long Nose Pliers
- DCPA8D: 8” Diagonal Cutting Pliers
- S1018STR: Wire Stripper
- SD1/4C6US: 1/4” Cabinet Tip Screwdriver
- SD2P4US: #2 Phillip’s Head Screwdriver
- SD3/16C6US: 3/16” Cabinet Tip Screwdriver
- SD1P3US: #1 Phillip’s Head Screwdriver
- SDQ2P4US: #2 Square Tip Screwdriver
- ND5/16-3US: 5/16” Nut Driver
- ND1/4-3US: 1/4” Nut Driver
- 41151S: Voltage and GFCI Tester
- 40136N: Non-Contact Voltage Detector
- BAGESP: Electrician’s Shoulder Pouch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Material #</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Master Pack Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14PKIT</td>
<td>65187640</td>
<td>032886719615</td>
<td>14 PIECE TOOL KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>